
TUESDAY EVENING,

SHIPPING WEAK
AT THE OPENING

Marine Breaks 3*4 Points. Rails Heavy, Penna. and

St. Paul Recording Now Minimums; Liberty
Bonds Slightly Lower

New York. Pre. 4. iJ?of.Shippings were the weak kto-day's early trading on the
Exchange. Marine, I f<i.. broke '\u25a0*

points, reflecting (lisappomln nt in

connection with the 10
ferred dividend declared > esterday,

this being smaller than was ?
Rails also were heavy. Pennsi, 1\ ania

and St. Paul. Pfd.. recording new m^nU
niums at 44 ? and \u25a0!
Vnited States Steel and Hetnlenem
Steel reacted a point. Changes e_ Ist -

where were fractional, hut
downward. Liberty Bonds were slit-ht-
lyThe'market developed the usual ir-
regular tendencies after the ca^J> '
versals. Shippings made no appreci-

able recovery, but steels, coppers and
rails hardened from fractions to,n
point, although St. Paul. 1 fd...continu-
ed to droop. Trading came to a stand-
still at noon, in anticipation of the
publication of the President s mes-
sage Lil>ert\ 4's sold at Si.iO to 9i..b
and the 3Vs at 9S.TS to

\P.\\ YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York 1 hiladel-
phia Stock Exchanges North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg: 13T.6 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia . :: i Pine street.
New York furnish the following

quotations: ,
Open. -

American Can . -

American Car and Kdy . . 6;>V 1.
American Locomotive . . 52 52 *2
American Smelting ....

5" ?> ?

Atchison \

Baldwin Locomotive ... ii-i's f>4'

Baltimore and Ohio .... 46' i
Bethlehem Steel (8.l ... tS's
California Petroleum ... 12* a 12 li
Canadian Pacific 132 132's
Central Leather 65Mi 65 1

Chesapeake and Ohio .. 4fiH 4i

Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 36\ 36' =

Corn Products ?7** 2S

Crucible Steel 53N 54
Distilling Sec irities .... 34 34Hi
Erie
General Motors . . 8S S8
Goodrich, B. E 3T la
Great Northern pfd i01 90>i

.International Paper ....

i Kennecott Copper 31"* 31 1
I Kansas City Southern... 16% lb .

I
Lehigh Valley 53 63
Maxwell Motors 2SVi j-' ?*
Slerc. Marine Ctfs 23

| Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 92\ j2-s
; Mexican Petroleum T8
Miami Copper 2®
Midvale Steel 42 <4 4'-^:New Y'orlt Central 68 t>S

N. Y., N. H. and H 28 28 V 3
Norfolk and Western... 102 102
Northern Pacific 84 Vt 84

Pennsylvania R. It 44% ?

Ray Con. Copper 22 22
Reading Railway 69 a'

Republic Iron and Steel. 75-ig <^
h '

Southern Railway 2t "o'8
Studebaker 4* J®Union Pacific ill1* 1J-
U. S. I. Alcohol
IT.lT . S. Rubber 52 7 s alM>
U. S. Steel 91
C. S. Steel pfd. IOS'4 10.

Utah Copper s
Westingliouse Mfg 38 % .'

Willys-Overland 19'% J; *

-
Western Maryland 13** 13 8

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

i Chicago, bee. 4. Cattle ?

f
Re-

ceipts. 9.000; tirm. Native beef
ST 00Si 15.50; western steers, jo.10 'i

in. 40; stock era anil feeders. Ib.OOcu
10.$0: cow*s and heifers. sa.oo all -
calves. $7.13. i<l

Sheep Receipts. 11.000; stro ;\F;
Wethers, IS.SOtfi 12.90; lambs, *l-.oU
" Hoe's Receipts. 28.000; slow. Bulk

of sales, $16.90 ft 17.30; light, $16.60*1
.17.25: mixed. 'TMffllT.4o: heav>

sl6.7s<ff 1T.40; rough. sl6.Ts@ 16.90,
pigs, $12.75® 16.00.

CHICAGO noAttn OF TRADE
By Associate I Press

j Chicago, Dec. 4. ?Board of Trade

I closing:
?

.
, s7I Corn ?January.l.2o%: Ma>. LlB .

Oats?December, 73 1*; May, ,1.

Pork?January. 46.25.
Hide and Leather l.i ij

January. 24.02; May. 2J.;.
Inspiration Copper 43V 43 ; Ribs? January. 21.ST; May, 14.o.

jBBER SIAMflf? Senator Beidleman's
H M?OEB^S?L EESs, s

, r*lI Path" Dropped From
"

130 torUSTST. HBG.DA fci Service by Governor

Offices and
Store Room

For Rent

£SS3SSSiHSH

J- IB jfift I

SP:'
in the new

Lowengard Building,
210 N. Third St.

Modern Store Room, at-
tractive display windows.
Store dimensions 22x100.

Offices, single and in
suites of two and three
rooms, including light, '
heat and janitor service.

Ready for occupancy
December Ist.

H. and L. Lowengard
Courier Office,

320 Market St.
i

KKSOKTS

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

First class American Plan Hotel
A short motor run from Camp Dix,
at Wrightstown, N. J

A. J. Murphy, Mgr.

C. V. Murphy, Asst. Mgr.

Predictions which have been

heard about the State Capitol for

more than a year that Thomas D. .
Beidleman, father of Senator Ed- j
ward E. Beidleman. of Dauphin j
county, would lose his place as as- i
sistant foreman of the Capitol park 1
because of the Governor's displeas- i
tire with Senator Beidleman's course, j
were verified to-day when it became \u25a0
known that Mr. Beidleman had been

notified that he would be no longer |
connected with the state service on,
December 15.

When the speakership contest was

on last winter there were rei*.rts
that Mr. Beidleman would be dis- j
missed and they have been revived 1
every now and then as the Gover-1
nor became aroused. Mr. Beidleman

was not given any reason. He was j
just dropped.

When inquiry was made of George

A. Shreiner, superintendent of pub- |
lie grounds and buildings, to-day he

said Mr. Beidleman had been given
notice.

"Was he dropped because of any I
neglect of his work?" was asked.

"No! Now, I have nothing more;
to say," replied the superintendent, i

The dismissal is regarded at the,
Capitol as purely political and there j
were rumors to-day that more Har- I
risburg men would be dropped in I
various departments. A list of men |
recommended for decapitation is un- i
derstood to have been prepared at
the Department of Public Printing;
ami Binding and forwarded to the j
Governor.

William P. Orr, 87,
Dies at Home Here

William P. Orr. 87 years old. died j
last . veiling at the home of his son [
John C. Orr. of 1933 North Third i
street, after a long illness. Mr. Orr j
came from Adams county, near Get- j
tysburg originally and moved to this '
neighborhood with his son about I
thirty-five years ago. Besides John C. |
Orr there survive him another son and ;
two daughters. The funeral will be [
on Thursday afternoon front the late ,
home, services being conducted by the >
ltev. Dr. Kllis N. Kremer. pastor of
Reformed Salem Church, of which the |
deceased was a member.

Rabbjs Plan to Look After
Interest of Jewish Troops

More than a score of Jewish rabbis
are attending an assembly of rabbis

I from all parts of the United S-tat.-s
and Canada to select, if possible, one
day in the week to worship, and todevise plans for aiding the Jewish
soldiers in the service of the nation.
At present. Jewish congregations ob-
serve either Saturday or Sundav as a

< day of worship, and an efTort will be
made to unite the congregations for
a universal Sabbath day.

Second-Hand Pipe
Tubeing and Columns
contractors, builders, plumbers, steam fitters
and all who wish piping with pressure guar-
antee can find here a variety of sizes and
grades at money-saving prices. We have all
kinds of pipe for steam, water, ga3 and pipe
for reinforcing con cre te. Also pipe for
culverts and building columns.

CAMP CURTIN PIPE SUPPLY ?O.
7th and Curtin Sts. Bell 1093-R

COAL CAMPAIGN
IS SPREADING

Other Divisions Are Keeping
Shovel Records 011 Vari-<

ous Trains

I Additional equipment has been
] added to nearly every engine on the
!main line of the Pennsylvania rail-
| road. It consists mostly of a lead
] pencil and a paper pad. On some
locomotives a small slate dangle
from the firemen's side of the engine
cab. This new equipment is a part
of the coal conservation campaign in
progress on the Pennsy.

According to gossip In railroad
circles to-day, firemen and engine-

Imen, during the ensuing thirty days.

| will keep a record of coal used on |
I various trips. Each shovel of coal i
will be chalked up. Reports will be

! made out showing the mileage, num- j
\u25a0 ber of train, cars and style of equip-;
! ment, stops, slowups and the total j
I number of shovels of coal used.

Kilo All Reports
These reports it is said will be

I turned-over to the road foremen of
! engines, and also the superintendents
' of each division. After a fair test has
I been given each run. the reports will
I lie looked over and an estimate made
as to the lowest average amount of

I coal necessary on each trip and for
I every train.

When estimates have been com-
! pleted the general superintendent
twill hear of the good work. It is the
jgeneral belief of the officials that
there will be a spirited and interest-
ing contest between firemen and en-

| ginemen for new records in con-
; sumption of coal.

j This plan to save coal originated
|on the Middle division where daily

| records have been kept for some
| time. Recent records made between
; Altoona and Harrisburg have arous-
ed much interest. At first the record
of ISO shovels was questioned, but
special duty men kept tabs on the 1
tests and the figures are officially j
correct.

New Merion Station on
Pennsy Main Line Opens

Merion at last has realized the ob- j
; ject for which the civic association i
of the Main Line suburb has been j
campaigning so ardently. The new |

jrailroad station is finished and has

been opened to patrons of the Penn- |
i sylvania.

The passenger station is on the j
south side of the tracks, because (

1 there is a greater demand for tickets 1
I by persons traveling into Philadel- j
j phia than by passengers for the west. IOn the north side the new post
| office has been erected to permit
jhomebound residents to call for their
mail in the evening as soon as they
leave their trains. Both the build-
ings are said by railroad officials to '
!\u25a0 the handsomest of tlicir kind on '

1 the Main Line system.

New Order Sends AH
Engines Away For Repairs
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 4. The:

jPennsylvania Railroad has adopted
j new plans for overhauling their en-
! gines. Those running in the yards

j here are not cleaned, but sent to
; Enola and Harrisburg. This will in-
crease the work at Enola and Har-;risburg and decrease the work at'

| this point. The only work that the
I motive power men will have to do
jwill be to look after the local yard
| engines.

W. R. Houser Made Vice
President of Oil Company
The name of W. R. Houser, will

| no longer be associated with the
I local activities of the International
! Correspondence School, but from
| now on with the Petrol-!

eum Company, of New York. Mr. ;
? Houser for twenty years was the
( head of the correspondence enter- 1! prise in Harrisburg and made a

wide acquaintance throughout this
I territory. His new employment!
j creates hi mvice-president, director

i and salesmanager of the petroleum
| company and he will continue to

make his headquarters here. Mr.
j Houser has made many friends in

, Harrisburg.

Mahlon Evans Names
Partner as Executor

Letters of administration in the
, estate of Charles N. Bashore, lateiof the city, were issued to-day to
! John F. Dapp. The will of Mahlon '

Evans, late senior member of Evans- !
Burtnett Company, wholesale gro ;

i ers. was filed to-day and letters of
administration were issued to Charles I
W. Burtnett. The will of Morris LKoppenheffer. late of Lykens town-'ship, was liled and letters testamen-
tary issued to Mary A. Koppen-
lieffer.

Card Party and Dance
in Patriotic Fashion

A patriotic card party and danceto be given by the women of Harris-burg lodge. No. 12. B. P. O. E
Thursday evening. December 6, forcharity at the Elks home. 210 North
Second street. Playing will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. Beautiful
prizes will be awarded nd dancing
music furnished by i - Municipal
Band.

The committee in charge In-cludes: Mrs. Joseph Weaver, chair-man; Mrs. Lou Baum, Mrs. CharlesWeber, Mrs. G. W. Greene, Mrs. C.L. Wright, Mrs. Howard Martin, Mrs. j
C. H. Kain, Mrs. E. C. Cassell, Mrs. I
C. Rohrer, Mrs. Morton. Mrs. M !
Sourbier, Mrs. Jacob Seifert. Mrs.
Janies H. Lutz, Jr., Mrs. B. Shelley.
The affair promises to be a big suc-j

j cess as the sale of tickets has been |very big.

BIM. MKTS IIA\OX DKCOKATIONH
Washington, Dec. 4.?Representa-

tive Llntliicum, of the foreign Affairs
Committee, yesterday introduced a
joint resolution providing that men of
the Army and Navy be allowed to re-
ceive decorations from foreign gov-
ernments at war with Germany.

Everybody Wants Singer
Machines

The work is good and strong, likethe Soldier boys, and they use the;
"Singer." The Red Cross, the schools,'
sewing factories, and dresstnakers
use them. The Singer Company do-
nate a good portion of the cash price
on the sale of each machine to all
Charitable Institutions. Cull at their
store, for information, and see the.
different styles for Christmas Pree-i
ents.?Adv.

ibis -CALENDARS--uis
GOOD SELECTION?ORDERS PROMPTLY FII.I.ED

MYERS MF( i. CO., h,kl S,s -

Man's Gift From a Man's Store

f Wm. Strouse

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WOMEN WILLING
TO LET SOLDIERS

SMOKE CIGARS
The Weed WillNever Appeal

to the Fair Sex, Says
Mrs. Fiske

Women will never smoke cigars,

predicts Mrs. Fiske, who is now ap-

pearing in the role of a very witty

woman in "Mine. Sand." the comedy

by Philip Moeller. Pne stnofces a

cigar?a big. black, strong one. too?-
and wears trousers just like Oeorge
Sand, and. though it has nothing to
do with sending tobacco to the sol-
diers of Uncle, Sam. the actress Is
surrounded by what

*

Oeorge Sand
called "sweethearts."

Mrs. Fiske smokes a cigar so gayly
and naturally that she has been

swamped by repprters. male and fe-

male, who asked her many questions,

particularly if she would rfecommend

nice, light, redolent cigars to mature

women as a soothing 'novelty for the

nerves. And Mrs. Fiske very patri-

otically expressed her mind to the

negative. "Neither cigars nor cig-

arete would I recommend," she de-
clared; "not even for the woman who
has arrived at years of discretion,

who has earned her own living and
has several admirers, 1 smoke a cigar

because it is in the play, but 1 do
wish Oeorge Sand had not smoked
such strong ones. Ugh! No. women
surely will never smoke cigars."

This is good news. It leaves more
cigars and clgarets for tlie men, who
have no nice scruples about associat-
ing with the flagrant weed. We
never heard that the aristocratic
nurses doing laborious and perilous
duty in the trenches indulge in cigars
but we do know that they use all
their force of persuasion to make
people give to this cause. "A smoke
performs miracles for the danger-
ously wounded," writes one head
nurse from a great hospital base.
And it is the nurse who really knows.

The following contributions to the
IsM-risburg Telegraph's tobacco fund

have been received: IPreviously acknowledged ..$825.25
Cash . . 1.00
J. B. Maul . 1.00
Pierce Rettew 1.00
C. Vernon Rettew !. 1.00
Cash 1.00
Julia C. Smith .25
Daniel Sheesley 5.00
Co-operative Loan &Inv. Co., 5.00
Cash 1.00
W. H. Myers ,50
Thomas Butler .. _ 7. n0
Cusli '. 1.00

$850.30

IJ-X2M. NOTICES
In the Orphans Court ot Dauphin

County. Pennsylvania I n rite Mat-
ter of the Ksiate ol' Aurnndu Zim-
merman. deceased.

To the Heirs. Legatees, 1 'n litors and
other persons interested in said es-
tate:
NOTICE is hereby given that Sain-

-Itel S. Shank, Administrator, lias tiled
In the ofllce of the Clerk of said Court
his petition, praying for an Order of
Sale of the real estate of said dece-
dent, described In ku id Petition, at
private sale, for payment of debts.

If no exceptions be filed thereto, or
objections made to granting the same,
the Court will take action upon said
Petition on Monday, the I7tli dav ol
December. A. D. I!17, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. at Harrlsburg, Pennsylvania

i W. H. MUSSER,
Attonfey for Petitioner.

| WOMAN J I'MPS 11 AH.

Jennie Taylor, put under SSOO bail
j last Friday night to appear on the
I charge of robbing an Italian, and

felonious assault. failed to put in an
t appearance for trial yesterday, and

the bail was forfeited. John Sunday,
i an Italian, who lives in North Seventh

' IJCOAL XOTICKS

N*OTIOK is hereby given that appli-
eatlon will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin County on
"Monday. December 24, 1917. at ten (10)

i o'clock A. M? at the Court House. Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania, under the pro-

] visions of the Corporation Act of 1874
! and its supplements for a Charter of
lan intended corporation to be called

-I the IIARKISBURO MOTOR DEALERS
I ASSOCIATION, the purposes and ob-

j jeefs of which are as follows: The en-
couragement and protection of the
i (rati, and business of dealers in motor
{driven vehicles, Assisting in the en-
actment and enforcement of laws for
the safety and protection of owners
of and dealers in motor driven ve-
hicles and of the public, nnd Tile dis-
semination of information to the

' members and to the public pertain-
ing to motor driven vehicles and giv-
ing exhibitions thereof and therefor:
and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges conferred by said

I Act ami the supplements thereto.
The said application is tiled in the

Office of the Prothonotary of said
Court to No. 195 January Term. 11)18.

CHAIIL.ES C. STROH,
Solicitor.

streets, put up the bail, and had to
pay tile county.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
on the estate of Lizzie Cottingham,
lute of Harrisburg. Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

ROBERT McCREATH,
Administrator,

No. 567 Race Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration have been duly
granted by the Register of Wills of
Dauphin County, State of Pennsylva-
nia, upon the estate of John J.
Klelsher, late cf Harrisburg, Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania, deceased, to
Carrie M. Eleisher, of the same place, 4
and all persons who are indebted to

~

saiil estate are requested to make
payments without delay, and all per-
sons who have lawful claims against
tlie said estate are required to make
the same known without delay, to the
undersigned.

CARRIE M. FLEISHER,
Administratrix.

Gl4 Emerald Street,
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania.

A. ROSS WALTER. ESQ.,
307 Rergner Rldg.,

Harrisburg. Penna.

Grasp This Wonderful Opportunity

vft 11 linilfTllIliTiTiili¥t R

The Three Greatest Magazines
\ WOMAN'S HOME EVERY WEEK HE AMERICAN

' COMPANION
The fastest rowin and most

MAGAZINE

1 The best all-around woman's popular weekly in America. The most powerful influence in
\ \u25a0 A \ magazine A magazine of thrift Helpful articles and up-to-the- the business life and home life of

1 ''.3# W anc* an d plenty. minute information boiled down America. Definitely helpful ar-
\ |\\ Gives you America's greatest for quick reading. A snappy tides. Serial novels and short
I t M fiction and entertainment. four-page picture section in Alco stories with a "lift" in them.

**W£k : H Beautifully illustrated. Read in Gravure. Best short stories and Doubled its circulation in the
\

II
over a million homes. "Absolutely different." last twenty months.

\ jjL. And Your Favorite Daily Newspaper \u2666

5 A paper absolutely necessary to every broad-

I community. A paper that grows better?broader

At A Great Saving To You
/ T~ ~I"ERE is a complete magazine service for the home, the three best
/ M yjpr I I maSaz^nes on the market, offered to you by your daily newspaper at

/ "

** II a so ow y°u simply cannot afford to overlook it and

/
*" I on a P a ymen t plan so convenient that the trifling amount you invest will

. I never be missed. This offer is made to readers of this paper only and

Just Send The Coupon Below
Merely sign and send us the coupon below. Itwill bring our representative who will explain

mfcMw / to you how you can take advantage of this remarkable offer. Each day during the coming

I Jr/w*' jdrmijtW year you willreceive your favorite daily newspaper; each month promptly upon date of
igPH! '

7 issue you willreceive either the Woman's Home Companion or The American Magazine,
/ li or both. And, if you desire, each week for fifty-two weeks you will receive the bright,

$ jij new, sunny Every Week. Send no cash?just the coupon.

ACT NOW!

fOur
offer is limited to a very short time. We are enabled to make Jv

/

it only by a very special arrangement with the publishers of £&y
these magazines. The scarcity of paper and the increas-
ing costs of magazine and newspaper manufacture is

boosting prices higher and higher. This is your
opportunity to provide splendid reading matter
for every member of your family for an
entire year. Take advantage of it NOW. cP jP*

THE^OUPON
ipsrx' //' <

/y/

/
J /

&
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